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Hosiery and
Underwear
Sample

Youngstown Ohio

The Geo L Fordyce Co

Annual Sample Sale of

Hosiery and Underwear
Now in Progress

This is ono of the most enthusiastic sales of this store
during the year Consists of samples of hosiery and under-

wear from the leading manufacturers of the country bought
at remarkably low prices and sold at the same ratio
Hundreds of patrons watch and wait for this wonderful
selling knowing full well from past experience of the great

saving possibilities Oome to this store and supply
your Hosiery and Underwear needs
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O HARP OF VARIOUS THING8 O
o ooooooooooooooooo
For Sale 20 lnch Philadelphia lawn

mower cheap Call Dispatch ofllce

Wanted Orders or all klnda of Job
printing Dispatch Canflcld Phone

48

For Rent 6 room houBo with garden
In Calla near depot H J Metzler

CanQcld

For Sale Light surrey and set good
single harness A A Manchester

Canfleld Phono 19

Lost Monday red leather pocket
book Finder please return to Al

tlmo Culture Co Canflcld

For Sale A large alr tlght heating
stove an excellent heater In Al

condition Sell cheap no use for It
L C Skelton Canfleld

For Sale The eld reliable Indian
Herb Medicine can bo secured by

communicating with Mrs Helen Bar
lngcr Agent Canfleld O

For Sale Cheap Two Bracket lamps
ono with brass trimmings one nick-
el

¬

lamp Rochester burner one large
brass lamp all for oil All displaced
by gas Inquire at Dispatch otflce

Wanted Woman living alone In the
country caring for aged mother de-

sires
¬

companion and offers home and
wages to reliable woman References
required Address Companion caro
of The Dispatch

For Sale My fine farm of 73 acres In
Canfleld township house barn and

other outbuildings well cistern and
running water fruit Price right
Call on or address Nathan Yeager
Canfleld O R D No 1

For Sale Property In Canfleld con
slating of 11 room house and 1V6

acre lot and barn House has gas
furnace and In good repair Desirable
Innjittan If Interested call at Dis
patch office for further Information

For Rent 100 acre farm on the
shares Must take half interest in

from 25 to 35 cows farm Implements
etc Must bo good farmer Possess ¬

ion given Dec 1 W H Blosser
North Lima 0 It D Beaver phone

Wanted Small farms an macadam or
Improved roads within 10 or 12

miles of Youngstown I can sell them
fo- - you at slight cost M Hlmel- -

reich 613 Dollar Bank Building
Youngstown O New phone 729 Bell
737

For Sale Four breeding pens of White
Wyandotte and White Orpington

chickens a good chance to get hens
laying fertile eggs mated to heavy
cock birds at small priceB They are
too good to butcher but must have
the room for young stock Robert B
Pugh Canfleld New phone 100

For Sale Buggies of three different
manufacturers Spring and farm

wagonB heavy teaming gears and
trucks one horse wagon plows and
harrows team and buggy harness col ¬

lars lines bridles whips repair
straps etc Second hand buggies
Rubber tiring promptly done J W
Johnston Canfleld Phono 81

Stockman The fine registered Per
cheron Stallion Bill No 9856 will

make the season of 1913 Monday
Tuesday and Wednesday of each week
at the owners stable one mile east
and one mile north of Ellsworth and
Thursday Friday and Saturday at the
Canfleld fair grounds You are Invit ¬

ed to see him C E Byers owner

Real Estate M Hlmolreich for 14
years engaged In the dry goods bus ¬

iness in Youngstown is now In the
Insurance and real estate business In
room 613 Dollar Bank Building A
specialty is made of farm property
Sell or exchange city lots or residence
properties Personal attention given
every transaction His rule is satis-
fied

¬

patrons If you want to buy sell
or exchange real estate or Insure your
property consult your own Interest by
conferring with Himelrelch

Athietlo Vegetable
What is known as the Jumping

Bean Is a curious Mexican seed which
was sent over to England in the early
fifties Each bean contains the larva
Of a worm similar to jour apple worm
It spina a soft case within the seed
and moveB about without barm This
movement causes the bean to bump
about upon any surface upon which It
iuuy bo placed

Nice Scratehers
If a calendar seems too pretty to

destroy paste a piece of sandpaper
uivjr uiu iueuutu uu auu uoo w a
match scratch One of these will not
come amiss In each room If gas la
used

Dispatch advertising brings results

l SilllnV IliaVl

Dry Goods News

¬

money
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TORIES HARSHLY USED

WRITER CONDEMNS ACTION OUR
INQ REVOLUTIONARY WAR

In Llfo of John Hancock Lorenzo
Oeara Points Out That Decree of

Banishment Was a More Bit--

tci 8tory Than Evangeline

If tho Tories had seen the crown tri-

umph
¬

their treatment of tho rebels
as thoy palled tho Whigs might havo
been no better than they themselves
received Tho human nature of a sin-

gle
¬

raco Is not changed by party
names or tho fortuno of war There ¬

fore it is an Interesting speculation
to conjecture what a victorious Tory
would havo done with defeated patri¬

ots It is safo to say that Samuel
Adams and John Hancock would havo
been sent to England for trial if not
for execution as traitors but toward
tho peoplo at large there was a grow¬

ing spirit of conciliation as tho war
went on for reasons which cannot bo
detailed here

It is unfortunnto that It cannot bo
said with equal truth that as the pa¬

triot cause looked more hopeful and
ovea when Independence wbb assured
the hostility toward resident or ban ¬

ished loyalists was diminished Dur- -

Inr-- tho or nvprv snacles of lntlmldn- -

Hon had been used to bring them Into
the patriot ranks Indignities not usu ¬

ally practiced in dignified warfare had
been thrust upon them Eighty flvo
thousand had been driven into Cana ¬

dian exile alone besides othor thous ¬

ands who had fled to other British pos ¬

sessions leaving houses and lands
business and friends Confiscation fol-

lowed
¬

exile with poverty and distress
in strange and inhospitable regions
The Acadian story which excites
American sympathy has at least tho
mitigating feature of removal south- -

j ward to gentler climes whllo the Co
I lonlal dispersion was chiefly into
I northern latitudes which our Saxon

ancestors used to designate as tho do-

main
¬

of a chilly goddess with a name
which by a singular inversion of
meaning and the addition of ono let
ter now belongs to a place of flery
torment So tho exiles themselves
used to place in the same category
Hell Hull and Halifax
Yet tho best terms that Great Bri ¬

tain could Becure for its loyal colon ¬

ists when terms of peace were agreed
upon were that congress should rec-

ommend
¬

leniency to the several
states in their treatment of Tories
For Its own part the home govern-
ment

¬

employed as many as it could
and for the temporary support of tho
unemployed it expended more than

200000 annually before tho end of
the war Afterward additional bur-

dens
¬

were ungrudgingly assumed for
the expatriated five hundred acres of
land to each family building mate-
rials

¬

tools and even food In this way
nearly nine million dollars were spent
in Canada before 1787 In addition
some nineteen mlllloa dollars were
paid for losses of property by tho well- -

to do on their claims for forty mil-

lions
¬

Among these were governors
judges councillors commissioners col-

lege presidents and clergymen After
all that waB done for them they were
dissatisfied and unhappy In Canada
they were wretched in England they
were disregarded and thrown back up-

on
¬

the companionship of the lower
classes There was little left for them
but to drag out a lonely existence to
the end of their days From John
Hancock by Lorenzo Sears

Lands of Fire
It is rather singular that both of

the lands of Are are near tho cold
extremities of the globe Iceland far
to the northward and Tlorra del
Fuego remotely south Iceland to
the eye seems at first glance to be
better named by the cold appellation
Its glacial fields are not only numer-
ous

¬

but in some cases these and tho
connected snow stretches are hun-

dreds
¬

of square miles in extent But
only a little travel Into tho interior
say to the site of the ancient Icelandlo
Parliament at Thingvalllr discloses
miles upon miles of such decola
tlon as is possible only in a land of
fire It is a very island of volcanoes
and while they have been exceeding ¬

ly well behaved for a hundred years
or so the great hot Bprings in the
neighborhood of Reykjavik the capi ¬

tal indicate that the subterranean
beat if passive Is still very much
alive Huge glaciers also mark the
ma lanh of fire at the other end

of the earth Thus each of tho two
parts of the universe Js properly
named whether the name be warm or
cold

Try tho Dispatch Jl a year
I
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NOT IMPOSSIBLE FOR HER

Mrs Mead 8howed Hir Husband Mow
Easy It Wat to Cf ngo Stylo

of His Hat

With narrowed eyos Mrs Mead re¬

garded Mr Meads soft hat which ho
was putting on preparatory to start ¬

ing for his office Mr Mead dreaded
that look he knew what It meant and
ho nettled his hat anow firmly oven
a iruio aeuonuy

You nood a now hat Mrs Mead
began

O I dont know Mr Mead re-

turned feebly taking off his hat and
caressing it

The binding Is all shiny
WhoroT
In front on tho side ovory

whdrol
Mr Mead passod two fingers rapidly

round tho binding It aeems all right
to mo

I They always seem all right to you
Its awfully unbecoming Really Era- -

cat I dont boo what possessed you
I to buy that kind of hat
I Mr Mead stiffened Ive always
worn this kind of hat

As if that woro a reason I It doesnt
suit you at all

It may not suit mo but Ivo always
worn this style and It Is absolutely
impossible for mo to change it now
Impossible 1

What utter nonsense I Mrs Mead
exclaimed scornfully beginning to put
on her outside things

Going a llttlo way with me 7 ques¬

tioned Mr Moad artfully
Im going downtown with you to

pick out a hat I dont know how to
spare the tlmo but you cant go round
with that thing on a minute longer
It Is positively disreputable

Although there was no further open
resistance from Mr Mead ho made a
mental reservation or two If ho got
a hat which ho doubtod it would bo
a hat that suited him one exactly llko
tho hat ho had on Thoy proceeded
downtown In comparative silence
When tho first smart hat shop was
reached Mrs Mead marched In

What aro the latest styles in stiff
hats she demanded of tho attentive
clerk who flow to do her bidding

Edith protested Mr Mead angri ¬

ly I tell you It is impos
Please pleaded Mrs Mead dont

mako It appear as If you had a brow ¬

beating wife
Hat after hat each stlffer than the

last was placed on Mr Moads unre ¬

sisting head now by his own hands
now by those of the clerk Without
further remonstrance ho bore it all
turning twisting and even smiling un-

der
¬

his wifes commanding eyes and
bitterly he rebelled inaldo

When ho left his wifos choice was
on his head and his discarded felt
was In a compact bundle under her
arm

Rustuall like it when he washes
windows Mrs Mead said

In the street she added quietly
There Ernest you see how Impos¬

sible it is Youths Companion

Curlylty Without Enthusiasm
When Frank P Morse was manag ¬

ing the publicity work for tho Wom
ens Titanic memorial last summer he
visited New York for the purpose of
getting newspaper editors to run edi-

torials
¬

praising the undertaking
Whenever Morse gets on a job of this
sort ho has a double barreled fit of ill ¬

ness the two ailments which try to
destroy hlra being enthusiasm and
loquacity Ho blew Into the office of
one editor and shoved out this broad-
side

¬

Now look here colonel this Is a
great and noble proposition We want
you to run an editorial saying that it
should be crowned with success In
brief the women of this country aro
asked to contribute halt a million dol-

lars
¬

to build a great memorial arch
to the heroic men who dlod on the Ti ¬

tanic to save the women and children
They died noble deatbB This is a
noble thing Will you help us

The editor who was rather on In
years and fond of smoking cigars blew
out a puff of smoke looked at Morse
in a bored manner and asked

Where did you say these fellows
died

Whereupon Mr Morse talking to
himself In a hurried manner and cur¬

sing the promptness with which Amer ¬

icans forget heroism and the time to
pay money flung his quivering form
into a Pullman car and made hlB f
cape from the city The Popular Mag
azine

His Luck
Do you know young man bigan J

tno clergyman that when you retire
at night you may bo called before
morning dawns f Yes replied the
young man dreamily with recollections
bf a poker game of the night before
and it would Just be my luck to have

a poor hand

I COMING AND GOING

Mr and Mrs John Dutterer spent
last Sunday in Glrard

Miss Nellie Esterly of Pittsburgh
is here visiting friends

3 F Sweitzer of Lisbon had busi-
ness

¬

in Canfleld Monday
F J Church Is spending several

weeks in Orango Texas
E A Arnold and F A MorriB wero

In Cleveland last Friday
James Williams had business in To-

ledo
¬

a few days thlt week
Mrs George Klmerle is quite ill at

her homo on East Main street
Mrs Sarah Esterly of Toots Cor-

ners
¬

Is suffering with pneumonia
Miss Anna Bllm of Cleveland spent

Memorial Day here with relatives
Mrs A K Osborn spent several

hours In Youngstown last Saturday
M H Llddle and daughter Ethel

were in Youngstown Wednesday aft-
ernoon

¬

William Barnett of Ellsworth town-
ship

¬

was in the village Wednesday
evening

Mrs L E Wetmore is confined to
her home south of tho village by
sickness

Ervln Yager of Sodom called at the
home of J J Flickinger last Saturday
afternoon

Miss Erma Follweilcr of Boardman
itownsklp Is spending some time in
the village

Mrs Jennlo Carter of Albion Pa
Is in Canfleld visiting old friends and
acquaintances

A W Cochel of Green township
visited here this week with Mr and
Mrs F F Lynm

Mrs A B DavJs of Alliance Is
visiting John Cruthers and family
north of tho village

Arthur Schermerhorn Is reported
quite ill at his home in tho western
part of this township

Mrs C E Eastman and daughter
of Salem visited over Sunday with
Mr and Mrs G C Reed

Attorney Edfrln Zleger of Youngs-
town

¬

spent the latter part of last
wee with Canfleld friends

Mr and Mrs H A Murphy of
Youngstown called upftn Canflcld ac-
quaintances

¬

Tuesday morning
H L Qlvin returned home Tuesday

from a visit with his son Homer and
other Harrison county rolatlves

Mrs Robert Wilson and daughter of
Lorain visited friends in Canfleld and
Ellsworth several days tho post week

Miss Hazel Ogllne is home from
Lowellvllle where she taught a suc-
cessful

¬

term of school the post year
Mr and Mrs William McGlnnls of

Youngstown visited here tho first of
this week with their son Ford anu
family

Mrs H C Ogllne ha3 been in poor
health since returning from Florida
where she and Mr Ogllne spent the
winter

Misses Jessie Sadie and Margaret
Haro of Cleveland visited Canfleld
friends from Friday until Sunday
evening la

Miss Hazel Ogllne is homo from
Lowellvllle where she taught school
the paBt year She was a popular In-

structor
¬

John Rowan J R Taber C H
HInn nnri A M Mover were amonc
tho Canfleld men in Youngstown last
Saturday

Mrs Golst of Pittsburgh concluded
a visit here Saturday with her sister
Mrs Anna Osborn and went to
Youngstown

Cant W IC Ellett Mr and Mrs
Will Ellett and Miss Mao Ellett of
Alliance spent last Sunday with Can
fleld relatives

Prof C M L Altdoerffer of Board
man who teaches in the Youngstown
city schools spent last Sunday wlth
menus in uanneia

Mr and Mrs E A Schnurrenberg
er of Greenford and Mr and Mrs R
L Schnurreuberger of Calla were In
Canfleld Wednesday

Attorney J A Dickson has sum
clently recovered his health to be able
to spend a part of the time In his
office In Youngstown

Mrs Lieu Eckenrode of Youngs
town and Mrs Andrew Mead of Green
township spent afew hours in Can
fleld Tuesday morning

Mrs Ensign N Brown of Youngs
town and Miss Thalia N Brown of
New Irk wprn In Canfleld Wednes
day and favored the Dispatch office
with a call

County Commissioners Wymerrt
Haas and Hodge and County Survey
or Ett Smith passed through Canfleld
Thursday morning going to the west-
ern

¬

part of the county

D C Dickson who underwent a
surgical operation in Lakeside hospl
tal Cleveland last week is getting
along nicely and hopes to be able to
return home the coming week

C H Hyman a former Instructor dn
the Normal college who attended an
eastern university the past year s
Mm miput nf Pnnflnlrt friends and ex
pects to remain here until the first of
UCAt WUGiL

Jacob Glerlng and T N Miller of
Youngstown were Canfleld visitors
Monday afternoon Mr Glerlng is a
candidate for appointment as the dem
ocratic member of the county liquor
commission

Mrs Thomas Crothers of Canfleld
aud Mrs J M Watson of Glrard were
in Mineral Ridge this week to see E
K Crothers who Is recovering from
an injury sustained while working In
the plant of the Mineral Ridge MS
Co

B S Andrews was taken suddenly
sick last Friday afternoon while call ¬

ing on Homer Clapp who is ill and
for a time his condltidu appeared to
be serious He rallied soon after be
ing taicen home and Js now able to be
at his store and attend to business

W u Doud Mrs Elizabeth Dpud
and Mrs Henry Rumsey of Chicago
Charles Merrick of Parkersburg W
Va E M Merrick of Washington D
v Mrs ferry uaococK or nuason
Mrs Ada KJinmel Miss Mae Ellett
and W M Ellett of Alliance were
here Wednesday to attend the funeral
of Mrs Lydia Merrick

i tMi ktMrMMMiUdidir

KEEPING THE LAMP IN ORDER

Considerable Care and Attention Need- -

ed If the Light Is to Be of the
Best to Be-- Attained

Despite the reign of the electrolier
the lamp still has many followers
Many take to lamps because they
must some because the light It sheds
is softer more becoming and better
for the eyes

When a lamp falls to give a good
light do not waste time reviling tho
manufacturer but look to your own
duUos

Perhaps tho wick Is crooked or too
short or not In squarely Rub off tho
top of the wick each day with soft pa-

per
¬

and if U falls to draw pull It up
on the catches or get a new one Un¬

less sure you can put In the wick cor
recUy send the lamp to a store and
have it dono property

Perhaps a new wick Is less nooes
sary than removing tho oil with which
It la clogged Boll in vinegar and
water and dry thoroughly

Fill your lamp dally Never light a
lamp that Is nearly empty as It In-

creases
¬

danger of explosion Fill a
lamp by daylight if It must be done
after dark keep away from a flame
and wipe all oil off tho outside

Even with the best oil a poor light
results If the burner Is not clean
They should be washed once a month
In a quart of cold water to which has
been added a tablespoonful of washing
soda and a llttlo soap Boll several
hours and pour off the blackened wa¬

ter cover with fresh boiling water
soap and soda boll five minutes rlnso
In cloan hot water and rub dry with
a clean soft cloth that is not llnty

Lamp chimneys may bo rubbed off
with soft paper dally and when
smoked should be washed In cold wa¬

ter and polished with a tea towel and
soft paper

EASY TO REPAIR FURNITURE

How Weak Parts May Be Strength ¬

ened and Article 8aved for
Future Use j

Dry rot la common In old furnlturo
and sometimes a piece Is too good to
throw away tho weak part can bo
strengthened in this way Scrapo
tho rotten wood from tho piece of
furniture then spray tho part with
coal oil Mako a mlxturo of boeawax
melted rosin and sawdust and fill
tho holes This will harden and make
a perfect wood cement It tho wood
Is a dark mahogany color add some
molted scaling wax to tho mlxturo
keep It hot when applying it to tho
wood When varnlshod it does not
show tho patch

When a round breako In a chair do
not remove tho back or log of tho
chair wherever tho damago is dono
pull tho round from tho choir ropalr
It if it Is possible then with an auger
mako ono of tho holes a half Inch
deeper This will allow tho round to
Blip down into tho deepened hole at--

tcr which the oppoBlto end can be
lifted In place and gluod

Tho pleco should Ho flat whllo dry ¬

ing or tho round will slip out of place
This saves tho troublo of removing
other ports to remedy small break

When Labor la Cheap
When the trolley Invaded Bombay

tho excavating was done by natives
armed with grubbing hoes and the
dirt was carried away In bowlB
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E NOBLE that la more than
wealth

Do rlRht that Is mora than place
Then In the spirit Uiera la health

And gladness In the face

A FEW COMPANY DE83ERTS

When one Is to entertain a llttlo
extra work and expense will often
transform an otherwise common dish
Into a creation of some distinction As
cookery is both an art and a science
one has a vafet field for developing In¬

dividuality
At this season of the year when

chestnuts are In their prime It seems
good to try some of tho recipes In
which we use them

Moutto Marrori Cook together a
half cup of sugar and a fourth of a
cup of water flvo minutes pour over
the beaten whites of two eggs dis¬

solve a teaspoonful of gelatine In one
and a half tablespoonfuls of boiling
water and add to the first mlxturo

Sot this in a pan of Ice water and
stir until cold Add ono and a halt
cups of cookod chestnuts fold in tho
whip from a pint of cream and a halt
teaspoonful of vanilla

Maple Parfalb Beat four ogga
slightly and pour a cup of hot maplo
sirup slowly over It Cook very care
fully untM tho mixture thickens cool
and add a pint of cream beaten stiff
Mold and pack In ice and Bait and lotj
stand three hours Use four part
lco and ono part salt

Orange Dellclous Boll together a
cup of water and two cups of sugar
eight minutes then odd two cups of I

orange Juice Scald a cup of cream
add tho yolks of two eggs and cook
over hot water until the mlxturo
thickens Cool and add to the first
mlxturo with a cup of heavy cream
Freeze and when nearly frozen add a
fourth of a cup of shredded candled
orango peel Lino a melon mold with
orango lco fill with tho orango deli-

cious

¬

and let stand two hours packed
in lco and salt

Orango Pekoe Ice Cream Scald a
pint of milk with three tablespoonfuls
of orango pok6o tea lot stand flvo

minutes Beat tho yolks of four eggs
add a cup and a half of sugar and add
to tho first mlxturo when thick
strain and add a fourth of a teaspoon ¬

ful of salt tho grated rind of an or
ange and a pint of cream Freozo
and servo garnished with candled or
ango pool I

City Mothers
A clever olub woman onoo assorted

that a good motto for a city ball would
bo What Is a city without city
mothers adding that tho tlmo would
soon come when It will no longer be
asked only of tho woman Is she
good and of tho man Is ho a good J

citizen but it will bo asked of th
woman Is she a good citizen au
of the man Is he a good man

Advertise n Tho Dispatch
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HARRT ERNST Attorney at Law
HIne Block East Federal BU Youngs-

town O

JOHN B MOROAN Attorney at Law
1103 1104 Mahoning Bank Bids Toungl- -

town Ohio

B A BBAItD Attorney at law an No¬

tary 803 Mahoning Bank Build
Ing-- Youngstown

i

J A Dickson Edwin Zleger
DICKSON zrEOBR Attorney at Law

70S Wick Building Ohio

P R MATTHBW0 Dentist IB Broad
Ohio CoL phone m K

Bell 687 R Columbiana Coun
phone 46S R

D Campbell Carl H Campbell
Physicians andSur- -

of Broad street Canneld Ohio Tele
phono 45

R STEWART Attorney and Coun-
selor at Law Diamond Block Young- -

town Ohio practices In all courts ana
before all the departments In Washlng--
ton D C
ROY J NEFT Canfleld for Insurance
Represents some of the best Insurance
companies such as the North America
Philadelphia Fire Insurance
delphia

A Splendid
Clubbing Bargain

WE OFFER

The Dispatch and
The Cincinnati

Weekly Enquirer
Both One
Year
For

Subscriptions may bo
new renewal

What The
Enquirer Is

la lBsued every Thursday eub
scrlptlon price 1 per year and
ono of tho best home metropolitan
weeklies of today has all the ier
cilitles- - tho great DAILY ENQUIR ¬

ER for obtaining tho worlds evonta
and for reason can glvoyouall
tho leading news carries a great
amount of valuablo farm matter crisp
editorials reljablo mar¬

ket reports Its numerous depart¬

ments make a necessity to every
home farm bsuincsB man

This grand offer limited and wo
advlBO you take advantage by sub-
scribing

¬

for ainovo combination
right now or mall ordors to

The Dispatch
LEGAL NOTICE

Taylor whose last known
place of residence was Sharon Pa
will take notice that tho day

May D 1913 John
in tho of Common Pleas of Ma-
honing

¬

County Ohio his petition
against for divorce alleging

three years wilful ab-
sence

¬

and neglect of duty Said
bo foj hearing or aft¬

six weeks from said
E Brown Atty for Plaintiff 10 C

Never
Have to Kill It

is ono of the strongest mot persistent growths In Nature It will grow under
conditions that would destroy a young oak tree thing that kills your neighbors

and will kill yours if youre not careful Is neglect If you spend a frac-
tion

¬

of tho tlmo caving for your hair that most peoplo give their gardens hair
would grow

That comparison Is good because hair Is much like a plant It has so called roots
that grow from tho scalp It needs nourishment fr esh air sunlight above all a clean
fertile soil

135

Weekly

Hair Dies
You

You know what would happen If you piled dirt growing plants Theyd die Its tho with
hair Street dust dandruff plain dirt cau si a large per cent of tho Your hair

must be kept clean It must be nourished Its dU eases must be guarded against To keep your
hair In good condition you dont need egg shampoos electric maBBago especially in these days of
high prices All you want 1b your Angers a few minutes of spare time and -

Rexall 93 Shampoo Paste
Rexall Shampoo Paste a cream white cream Bmooth fragrant cleansing delightful tollot

necessity Rubbed gently the scalp with tho finger tips It makes a rich lather that cleanses
both scalp and hair and removes dandruff

Your hair and scalp should be shampooed with Rexall 93 Shampoo Paste every three
weeks not oftener than once a week Never use common soap soda ammonia any of the in-
jurious

¬

shampooing compounds Rexall 93 Shampoo Paste is absolutely harmless
Besides keeping your hair clean you must keep it healthy To do in addition to Rexall 93

Shampoo Paste apply

Rexall Hair Tonic
This fragrant liquid is intended for the

irritation scalp with
hair also It into the dan
beautiful You hear your frl

know change because your scalp
WO used In Rexall 93

frcm We know because your
Fuste are dainty and delightful toilet requisites

Is in following whl
a

Drug Company and The Store
faction does go back to store
and we want you to have It

Hair Tonic

A
6 ¬

Public

Youngstown

mr Halem
Residence

CAMPBELL SON

¬

Co Phila ¬
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Into
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93

to
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W

ent of dandruff falling hair scanty hair growth and
93 Shampoo Paste apply 93 Hair Tonic to the

druff been removed your hair will regain its
ends comments on your improved appearance You
will feel delightfully clean and refreshed
lr Tonic and Shampoo Paste will keep your hair
hbors tell us so that 93 Hair Tonlo and Shampoo
e ubo of which is a pleasure Our faith In these
clt appears on every package
selling this preparation guarantee It to ntvo satls
ou bought It and your money It belongs

Rexall 93 Hair Tnlc and Rexall 93 Shampoo Paste are soid in this community only at The
Rexall Store Buy them and try them If you are not satisfied with results come back and we will
return your money every penny of it without quibble or question

If your hair Is falling out you have less today than you had yesterday It will be thinner tomor-
row

¬

The time to act is now

93 50c and 100

ty

her

and

has

get to you

Rexall 93 Shampoo Paste 25c a Jar

Each of these Rexall Remedies is guaranteed to satisfy you or money back Each Is made from a
formula selected from the prescriptions of successful physicians

Rexall Orderlies A pleasant tasting laxative Does not gripe yet is so Bure In action that taking
only one usually brings about a free movement even in a most obstinate case of constipation Helps
to strengthen tho bowels and to leave them In a healthy condition Vest pocket tin boxes 10c 25c
and 50c

Rexall Catarrh Treatment The common sense way Combines Rexall Mucu Tone which 1b a tonlo
liquid for internal treatment to overcome the cause of catarrh and Rexall Catarrh Jelly to soothe and
heal the tender inflamed membranes of nose and throat while Rexall Mucu Tone 1 being taken in
ttrnally and Rexall Catarrh Tablets to antlBeptically cleanse the passages Complete treatment 125
or 175 according to size

Rexall Dyspepsia Treatment Combines a package pf Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets In
which is also included a quantity of Rexall Qastrlo Tablets They furnish pepsin
and other ingredients needed to properly digest the food tone up and invigorate
the digestive glands and restore a healthy regular action of the stomach 25o and
100 a box
Rexall Amerlcanltls Elixir A powerful tonic designed to strengthen the nerves and

overcome the ill elfects of nerve exhaustion and debility whether caused by over ¬

work worry exposure or excesses of any kind 75c and fl50 a bottle
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